CBN Weekly Update

Message:
The Friday PD day had a focus on building relationships. In the morning, we learned
about the link between building meaningful relationships and emotional-regulation. In
the afternoon, we learned about building relationships and supporting our First Nations,
Métis and Inuit students and community.
Jody Carrington presented on the power of building meaningful relationships with
children. One of the biggest takeaways for us was the importance of ensuring that
each child feels valued. When the community of parents, family members, coaches,
mentors, educational assistants, teachers and administrators seeks a meaningful
connection to each child by getting excited to see them and by actively trying to get to
know them, children can thrive social, emotionally and academically.
Listening to Jody Carrington, we were reminded how honored we are to be part of the
Campbelltown community where we are able to work together to help each child
recognize their value.
Working with you,
Mme Garneau & Mme Boswell
This week at CBN
Monday

● Victoria Day - No School

Tuesday

● Grade 1 Musical Theater Club at lunch

Wednesday

● Grade 5 & 6 options
● Grade 4 Mayor's Walk and swimming field trip

Thursday
Friday

● Fire Drill
● Class 2L field trip to Sherwood Park Library

Around CBN
The grade 4 classes work with
presenters from the Alberta
Science Network worked with
learning about seed dispersal.
Students also had a chance to
have hands on experience with
cockroaches.

Did you know?
Heritage Hills Elementary Virtual Walk-through
Please note the change of date of the Virtual Tour. It has been rescheduled to June
5th.

For families making the transition to the new Heritage Hills Elementary School, on
June 5th from 6:30 - 8:00, Wye school will be hosting a virtual walk through of
the new Heritage Hills Elementary School. This event will take place in the Wye
School gym.
Please RSVP to Maureen Wert in Wye school’s office. This will help us in
preparing for the presentation and how many chairs we will need to set up.
Provincial Achievement Tests 2017
The following is a schedule of dates for the Grade 6 PAT tests that will be
completed in May and June.
May 7th
FLA Part A
th
May 9
ELA Part A
th
June 14
FLA Part B PAT grade 6
th
June 17
ELA Part B PAT grade 6
June 18th
Math PAT grade 6
June 19th
Social Studies PAT grade 6
June 20th
Science PAT grade 6

Please ensure that your child arrives on time, well-rested and has eaten a good
breakfast on exam days. These are some of the best things you can do to ensure
that your child has a successful experience.
Kindergarten Parent Information night
École Campbelltown Kindergarten Parent Information night is Wednesday, May 29
from 6-7pm in our school gym and kindergarten classrooms. This session is geared
towards parents and guardians.
Our new kindergarten students are given a time to visit their classrooms and teachers
during staggered entry. To provide a supportive and authentic experience, small groups
of students are invited to attend school on a specific day the first week of September
(3-6). The date and time of your child’s staggered entry will be noted on the outside of
your information package that will be distributed at Open House.

Counsellor’s Corner
Junior High Journey – supporting transitioning into grade 7
Like you, your teenager experiences stress from significant life changes like
transitioning from elementary to junior high school. How can you support your
teenager?
Join other parents/caregivers to discuss, share and learn about:
● How to support the transition from elementary to junior high school
● Healthy adolescent brain development
● Social and emotional learning
● Developing healthy relationships
WHEN Tuesday, June 11 OR August 27 (choose one)
TIME: 6:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
WHERE: Community Centre, Meeting Room 2
FOR: Parents/caregivers of teenagers
COST: Free
Register here:

Parent Council

